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I/ft lssued in furtherance of Cooperative Extension work, Acts of May 8 and June 30, 1 914, in cooperation with the l\l?
rrl U'S' Department or Asricurtur" 'H:1*:,3'; ft,i:1",,'.J[?ffi"i,ff:"?i"*:fH:Extension' Universitv orNebraska' lNl
,. 
.esuurues. rAm
It is the policy ot the University ol Nebraska-Lincoln not to discriminate on the basis of gender, age, disability, race, color,
religion, marital stal*, *,tr*a 
j"l, 
national orethnic origin or sexual orientation.
PREFACE
This report contains historical price data for the major crops and livestock classes
produced in Nebraska. Prices received by producers are reported for 1960-2000 or for the
period listed in each table heading.
The data was compiled from Nebraska Agricultural Statistics, Nebraska Agricultural
Statistics Seruice and Agricultural Prices, USDA; Livestock, Meat and Wool Market News,
Livestock and Grain Market News, Agricultural Marketing Service, USDA; and from
Agricultural Statistics Board, National Agricultural Statistics Service, USDA. Each table
indicates the price source.
Calendar year average prices (simple averages of the January through December
prices) are provided in each table. For crops, weighted marketing-year verages are also
provided. Ten-year monthly and yearly averages and length-of-table price period monthty
and yearly averages are included at the bottom of each table.
Some commodity price data series have been adjusted to provide a complete series
and occasionally prices have to be interpolated for selected months. Specific information
on the necessary changes, adjustments and data sources are contained in the footnotes
of the respective tables.
It is the intention to update this report annually. Appropriate additions, revisions or
deletions will be made at those times. Requests for the updated repofts should be sent to
the Department of Agricultural Economics, lnstitute of Agriculture and Natural Resources,
208 H.C. Filley Hall, P.O. Box 830922, UNL-East Campus, Lincoln, Nebraska 68583-0922
or contact your local University of Nebraska county extension office.
Editors
Roger Selley, South Central Research and Extension Center, Clay Center
Dillon Feuz, Panhandle Research and Extension Center, Scottsbluff
Co-editor
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